FOUNDATION PRACTICUM - SUMMER 2020
(Dates in Placement: May 19 – August 7, 2020)

● Consult with Mary – January
● Complete IPT profile – early January
● Contact top 3 agencies – January
● Interview – February & March
● Select agency and notify all agencies interviewed – no later than March 13
● Submit fully signed agreement form to Mary – March 13  Agreement form is located here https://clas.uiowa.edu/socialwork/graduate-program/field-education/forms
● Placement begins – May 19
● Complete initial Learning Contract on IPT – target May 31 (must be prior to 1st site visit)
● Initial site visit – early June
● Email check-in with coordinator – July
● Final site visit – end of July, first week of August
● Last day in placement – August 7
● Submit final learning contract on IPT with hours logged, rankings, narrative evaluations – as soon as hours are complete, but no later than August 7

Iowa City Area Agency Fair – January 29, 2:30-3:30 (IMU Divine 9 and MGC Rooms 335-337)
You are encouraged to attend this if you have an interest in being placed at an agency in the Iowa City area. A list of participating agencies will be made available ahead of time.

If you are considering placement with your employer, please review and compile this information https://clas.uiowa.edu/socialwork/graduate-program/field-education/current-students/work-based-placements